Knowledge, attitudes and practices of the educated and non-educated women to cancer of the breast in semi-urban and rural areas of SouthWest, Nigeria.
That women with cancer of the breast seek medical help late is a common occurrence in developing countries. We decided to see if education and environment play any role in this and in cancer screening. A semi-structured questionnaire was drawn to inquire about knowledge, attitude (beliefs) and practices of women to breast cancer and available cancer screening methods in their environment- particularly Self and Clinical Breast Examination. The questionnaires, prepared in English and vernacular, were given to women and women relations seen in the surgical clinics and wards of Ladoke Akintola University Teaching Hospital, Osogbo and some primary health centers, for various ailments. Traders in market places and rural communities were included. Analysis was by SPSS, chi-square, percentage frequency and tested at probability level of 0.05. Eight hundred and thirty two respondents were collected. Six hundred and twenty five (72.2%) were from Semi-urban while 207(27.8%) were from the rural regions. The age range was between 15 and 72 years with a mean age of 30.89+/-11.58. The educational level showed that 304(36.4%) had tertiary education. Six hundred and four (72.6%) have previous knowledge of cancer of the breast, 149(17.4%) offered possible aetiological reasons, and 341(41.1%) have some knowledge of associated symptoms. Available screening methods of Self and Clinical breast examination was practised by 393(47.2%) of the respondents. One hundred and fifty five (32.3%) would give consent to mastectomy while as many as 619(74.4%) have deep fear of the disease. Despite a relatively high literate level in the study group, knowledge of aetiological causes of breast cancer, including risk factors is abysmally low; so is knowledge and attitude to symptoms. Because of this poor/inadequate knowledge, as well as available screening methods, efforts should be made to upgrade the knowledge of our women through Information, Education and Communication (I.E.C) on cancer of the Breast and the consequences of late presentation.